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Tasting Notes

Merlot 2008

Harvest Notes
A long, cool spring greeted us at the beginning of the 2008

growing season. In general, veraison was delayed throughout

the vineyards. A late harvest was anticipated due to the cooler

than normal growing season & the delay in reaching

budbreak, bloom & veraison. Aggressive thinning was done in

the reds to ensure that optimum ripeness was achieved. The

fall was relatively cool, but it was also very long, remaining frost

free well into November. Overall, fruit quality was good & the

reds were able to benefit from the long hang time which

contributed to the delivery of balanced fruit with excellent

tannins & acidity.

Winemaking Notes
For each of the component vineyards the bunches were hand- 

picked & sorted in the vineyard. After destemming, the berries 

were hand sorted again to ensure that only perfect fruit was 

included in the ferment. The berries were crushed & held cold 

The Merlot 2008 arrives ink black in the glass. Rich 
aromas of cherry, coffee & Callebaut chocolate greet the 
nose. Silky tannins underscore flavours of signature 
black forest cake. As the wine opens up, there is a touch 
of Okanagan sage & vanilla. The afterglow on the finish 
emphasizes the longevity of this vintage of Merlot.  

for four days, giving the wild indigenous yeasts a chance to 

begin fermentation. During fermentation, hand plunging the 

must & the judicious use of pumping over ensured the 

optimum level of tannin extraction.  Malolactic fermentation 

occured in barrel over the winter & finished in the spring of the 

following year. The wines from each vineyard were kept 

separate in both new & older French oak barrels for 20 months. 

Small amounts of Cabernet Franc & Cabernet Sauvignon were 

blended with the component Merlot. The blended, finished 

Merlot was further developed in bottle for 16 months in our 

cellar prior to release.

Cellaring Notes
The Merlot 2008 is ready to be enjoyed upon release. As 

approachable as this wine is now it will age gracefully for the 

next decade. 

88% Merlot   8% Cabernet Franc   4% Cabernet Sauvignon  
Alcohol Level: 14.8%
Levels: pH 3.74  TA 6.9 g/l
Sugar: 1.1 g/l
Harvest Dates: Sept 27 - Oct 30, 2008 

CSPC +140046 


